This study was conducted to obtain population data and damage due to the attack of Phenacoccus manihoti Cassava mealybug pest on cassava plantations on Flores Island. This research was carried out in Ende Regency, Sikka Regency and Nagekeo Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province (NTT). The research was conducted in October 2017. Method used in this research was descriptive method with direct observation and sampling. Cassava plants that were observed included plants that grew as fences, yard plants and those in farmers' gardens with an area of ± 0.5 ha. The variables observed included population abundance and crop damage intensity in all locations of cassava plantations. The average population of Phenacoccus manihoti in each regencyis 131.12 individuals plant -1 in Sikka Regency, 36.95 individuals plant -1 in Nagekeo Regency and 6.4 individuals plant -1 in Ende Regency. Phenacoccus manihoti pest attack intensity in each observation location in the three Regencieson Flores Island is mild to moderate, namely 43.3% in Sikka Regency; 20% in Ende Regency and 22% in Nagekeo Regency. Damage intensity is influenced by cassava mealybug population 15% and other factors 85%.
INTRODUCTION
Cassava (Manihot esculenta) is a staple food of the Indonesian population. It is an alternative source of carbohydrates other than rice. Cassava is one of the export commodities that contributes to the country's foreign exchange and also Indonesia is the third largest cassava producer in the world (UN-WFP, 2015) . The production of cassava in 1980-2005 increased by an average of 1.77% per year, while in 2011-2015, the development of cassava production tended to decrease by an average of 0.06% per year (Pusdatin, 2015) . One of the causes is that new pest, namely Cassava mealybug, has been reported to enter Java island for the first time in 2010, especially in Bogor, causing loss of yield between 40-50% (Muniappan et al., 2011;   Received for publication December 11, 2018 Accepted after corrections March 31, 2019 Muniappan et al., 2012) . Research Abduchalek et al. (2017) studied that Cassava mealybug pest has spread widely in Java. Cassava mealybug pest Phenacoccus manihoti Matile-Ferrero (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) is one of the cassava pests originating from South America, reportedly entered Africa in early 1970s with a yield loss of 82% (Chakupurakal et al., 1994; Bertschy et al., 2001; Neuenschwander, 2001; Zeddies et al., 2001; Hennessey and Muaka, 2011; Muniappan et al., 2011) and Asia in 2008, it entered Thailand and spread to Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam (Parsa et al., 2012; Sartiami et al., 2015; Le et al., 2018; Upadhyay et al., 2018; Wyckhuys et al., 2018) . Pests are thelytokous parthenogenetic which can reproduce all females off spring (Calatayud et al., 2017) . Symptoms of the attack are characterized by curling cassava shoots (called bunchy top), shortened book segments and dwarfed plants (Wardani et al., 2014) .
Flores, as an archipelago dominated by agriculture, has a large population of farmers. Leading commodities developed include food, horticulture and plantations. Cassava is one of the commodities that is cultivated and is one of the staple foods. The typical cassava that is designated as a superior cultivar is Ubi Nuabosi. This cassava is only cultivated in Ende Regency in one of its sub-districts because it has a specific location.
The presence of Cassava mealybug pest has not yet been reported by the Agriculture Service and the Plant Quarantine Center in Ende Regency. Flores, with a dry climate, allows the development of Cassava mealybug pest and the possibility of high population in the field which is reinforced by statements . For this reason, research is needed to obtain preliminary data about the existence and damage of this type of pest on Flores Island. The results of this study form the basis of biological control measures by utilizing natural enemy's in supporting sustainable agriculture. The aim of the study is to obtain damage data due to the attack of Cassava mealybug pest on cassava plantations on Flores Island.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The survey was carried out on Flores Island in 3 (three) regencies, namely Ende, Sikka and Nagekeo, East Nusa Tenggara (NTT) Province. The survey was conducted in October 2017. It was a descriptive quantitative method with direct observation and sampling. Each regency has a location with a size of the garden area and yard ± 0.5-1 ha, with a distance between location points in one sub-district/village at least 1 km. The observation location is recorded using a GPS (Global Positioning System). Observation of white mites was using simple random sampling. The sample was taken from one plot of land and determined five areas of plants. Each area is represented by 10 plants in a diagonal line to obtain 50 sample plants.
The variables observed included population abundance and crop attack intensity in all locations of cassava plantations. Observation of the number of Cassava mealybug started by turning the bottom of all leaves to the top. Pest population was calculated using hand counter, while measurement of crop damage intensity was carried out after observing the population based on visible symptoms. Plant damage was categorized in to five values: normal (worth 0), side of wilted leaves (worth 1), dwarf plants (worth 2), distorted shoots/stems (worth 3) and bunchy top (worth 4) (Neuenschwander et al., 1989) .
The abundance data of pest population is presented in the form of an average, while crop damage intensity is calculated using equation: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phenacoccus manihoti pest population
Cassava mealybug peston cassava plants at each observation location was different. The average white tick populations in Sikka Regency, Ende Regency and Nagekeo Regency are 131.12 individuals plant -1 ; 6.4 individuals plant -1 ; and 36.95 individuals plant -1 respectively (Table 1) . The highest population of Cassava mealybug pests in Sikka district and the other two districts shows a low population. The population of white mites is influenced by climatic conditions in all locations suitable for the development of Cassava mealybug.
Climate is an abiotic factor that affects the development of Cassava mealybug pests in the field. Climate includes temperature, humidity, rainfall and wind can increase the distribution and spread of insects.These results are in line with the research of Yonow et al., (2017) . Regency has a dry tropical climate, has a temperature that tends to heat with the highest temperature of 35.5 ℃ and the lowest is 28.1 ℃ so the temperature ranges from 27.8 ℃ and 30.56 ℃. Air humidity between 69.84-83% (BPS, 2017) . This is in line with research Bellotti (2009 Research Wardani et al. (2014) and Wardani (2015) state that higher temperatures with lower air humidity are conditions suitable for the development of Cassava mealybug pests. The climatic conditions of Sikka district are drier than the two districts, so plants are more susceptible to Cassava mealybug. The high population of cassava white mites is high in Africa and South America because every year there is a dry season which causes stress on cassava plants which supports the development of Cassava mealybug populations (Calatayud et al.,1997; Calatayud et al., 2017) .
Damage intensity
The observation results show that the level of damage to cassava plants due to white mite invasionin each location is different. Damage intensity caused by Cassava mealybug pest on cassava plants is different in each location. The average damage intensity in Sikka Regency is 43.3%, Nagekeo is 22% and Ende is 20%. This is illustrated in terms of the relationship between population and damage intensity (Figure 1) . The calculation results show that the value of R 2 is 15%. This can explain that R 2 population variable together can explain the variable variation in damage intensity of 15% and 85% by other factors. Data shows that Ende regency has a smaller population than Nagekeo regency but the damage intensity is higher. The influential factor is climate condition, namely rainfall. Research activities were carried out in October but rainfall in Nagekeo Regency was 288 mm (BPS, 2017) . This condition causes the Cassava mealybug pest population to be carried mechanically by rainwater. This is reinforced by the results of research by Parsa et al. (2012) and Sartiami et al. (2015) . The same thing was said by Schulthess et al. (2011) , that rain factors the determinant of pest dynamics. It is supported by Gutierrez et al. (2009) research, that mortality from rainfall is a major determinant of Cassava mealybug population.
The intensity of pest damage is also influenced by plant varieties. The varieties found at the location are local white and yellow species. These types are likely to have low cyanide (HCN) content. Low cyanide content causes cassava to be more resistant to Cassava mealybug. These results are supported by Mutisya et al. (2013) ; Indiati et al. (2014) ; Wardani et al. (2014) research. The resistance of cassava plants to white entry involves two intrinsic mechanisms (antixenosis, antibiosis and tolerance) and an extrinsic mechanism. The same results were obtained from research by Tertuliano et al. (2011) . Cassava plant varieties which have a higher linamarin content are preferred by pests (Calatayud, 2000) .
CONCLUSIONS
Phenacoccus manihoti pest population on Flores Island spread in 3 locations: Sikka Regency, Ende Regency and Nagekeo Regency; 131.12 individuals plant -1 ; 6.4 individuals plant -1 ; and 36.95 individuals plant -1 respectively. The intensity of damage in Sikka Regency is 43.3%, Nagekeo is 22% and Ende is 20%, which are categorized as low and medium. The intensity of damage is influenced by cassava mealybug population 15% and other factors 85%. Calatayud, P. A. (2000) . 
